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Dollvcrrd

.

by Carrier to nny purl of the City

II.V. . , - MANAGER

Hiiilncis Office. No W-

NBht( Pllr, . SQ g )

MtfiOH ..U-

N , V. Plumbing Co !

Counrll UlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnft's
.

' chnttol loans. 204 Snpp Mock.-

A
.

marrlauo llconso VIM Issued .vcstorilny
to Jntnoi Johnson and Luclncla McCoy , ootn-
of Oiiiiilia.-

C.

.

. A. Van Loon nnd Mrs. Kmma Slppcl ,

both of Omaha , wore married Saturday nlBht-
by Jtmico Hnmtiicr at bis roldonco.

Jacob Howurth executed a chattel mortB-

OKO

-
vc stcrday to John IJoelclioff for f 2i ,

covorlnu nil the bar room llxturo of Ills
iiln.'o , known ns the St. Joe house , ( Wl South
Alain street.

Major J.J. Koppol , accompanied oy Captain
nnd Mrj. blndsoy nnu cadets from Omnhn ,

nro expected to lead the special meeting nt
the army hall , Ilryani stroot. tonight. No-

charco nt the door.
Alice Holland , who lives at the hon&o of

her uncle , N. P. Dodce , rnpt with u serious
S accident lust Saturday , fallltis ; on the Ice nnd

breaking her arm. She wns ulvcn prompt
modtcal attention , nnd is now resting easily.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party was given Inst
Thursday evening nt tno icsldonco of Mrs-
.Cnrrlo

.

Murphy , Til ! ) Broadway , by about
thirty of her friends. Iho hours wore
Whlled away with dnncinpc mid card playing,

refreshments bcini ; served dnritiR the ovu-

Sims nnd Snundcri commenced suit in tbo
superior court yesterday against L.I. . Kill-
thorpe to collect attorney fcos in the sum of-
ff380.i0! , which nro claimed for legal services
rendered in connection with the famous
"Elllthorpo road cases , " which have boon
pending slnco 1831) ) until recently in the dis-

trict court.
Information was received In the city lust

evening of the death of Uev , M. CJccr , nn old
well Itnowu citizen of Tntior , which occurred
at noon. Ho had been ill with la pripno and
ho died very suddonlv from heart fnilnro-
.llo

.

Is the luther of K. 13. lloer , professor of-
mnslo In Onto * college , Nollph , Neb. , and
Or. Ocor of Chicago. All the family Is
well known In this vicinity. '

The case of Wright & Baldwin vs. Kimbnll-
ft Champ for flO.OOO attorney fees , was
vcsierday assigned for trial on b'ooruary li.!

The defense claims that the fco is exorbitant ,

the chief work done hoing the urawing of a
lease for the Grand hotel and a few days'
trlt eastward in connection with the Crugin
trouble with the hotel nnd ejecting tbo tenant ,

Klmbalt & Champ raying ut the time all the
expenses of the trip which was a large

The case of George E. Williams , charged
ulth burglarizing n house owned Jay John
Morgel in the northenstein part of the city
mil stealing some luth , was continued by
Justice Swearlngon yesterday on account ol
the absence of a man named Jensen , who
If. the main witness in tbo case. Ho has
locked up his house and token his family to-

Oin niin , presumably In order lo avoid having
to appear ngninst Williams. The cnso is now
set for a hearing on February , nnd In the
meantime an olTort will bo muilo to secure
Jensen's attendance in court.-

Vnrnl

.

Mimic-
.Prof.

.

. T. W. Duvis , teacher of voice
'nnd note reading. Lessons private.-
Cnll

.

or udurcss at Grand hotel , Council
.UlulTs.

leading drugstore nnd news stand , Davis-

.Miulc

.

CJM temple

Dr. F. T Soybert lins lomoved to the
Grand hotel. Telephone U-

5.Jurviawlld

.

o
blackberry is the bast-

.1'Eitsux.ii.

.

. i'.tn.iun.ii'iis.
Judge J. 11. Ueod started yesterday after

onon for Washington.-
Mrs.

.

. A. B. Wallter's case of diphtheria
wns pronounced very much Improved ycstcr-
a

-

y.Oflicer
C. L. Clanr of the police force left

last evening for a tureo wcoUs' trip to his old
homo in Jackson , O-

.Mr
.

, Andrew Richmond of Orleans , Nob.-
VIIH

. ,

in the ctty yesterday to attend the
Scottish banquet' last ovoning.-

D.

.

. C. Chapman , who has bcon visiting in
the city for several days past , returned lust
evening to bis homo In Corning.-

A.
.

. B. Crann loft yesterday afternoon for
Stuart , wboro he will spend a week In the
interests of the Modern Woodmen of Amor
tea.D.

. C. Bloomer , who has been suffering
from suvcro Illness for several days past , wns-
nblo to bo upon the streets for the llrst llnio-
ycstcrdny. .

Charles IColth , now of St. Louis , wns ono
of the most welcome nt tbo Scottish bamjuo
last ovcnlnc. Ho wns ouo of the originators
of the Burns club In this city.

Guy Martin nnd brldo of Avoca nro in the
rity visltinif the family of Sheriff Htucn
They were married last week at the home o
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
True , who nro well known old residents o
the cast end of the county.-

Mrs.
.

. I. 1 Ware , ono of the teachers in the
public schools , has bean confined to her roon
for nevcrul days by an injury stio sustained
trying to stop some of her refractory pu
tills from sliding down the banisters at the
school houso. She fell on the icy stops ,
striking her back In such a way ns to bruise
her severely. She resumed her place In the
ichool room yesterday for the llrst timo.

13. 1' . Fitch , who for iioarlv tureo years has
been thu chlaf clerk of the Homo Fire Insur-
nnco company In Oinahu , has accepted the
position of special agonlof the Oakland
Home Insurance company of California , hi
territory bolng Nebraska and Colorado. Ho
will continue to tnako Council Bluffs his
headquarters. Mr. Fitch was for nlno yours
connected with the Council 1 Hulls Insurance
company , most of the time as assistant secre-
tary , so that for twelve years past hu has
been confined quite closely to olllco work.
The cbango to the road will bo a ploasinir
relief from this. _

Wo huvo our own vino-yards in Giillfor-
ntu.. Jnrvis Wlno eomniuiy , Co. lilulls

Walnut block niul Wj tuning coal ,
froHli ininud , roeoivcd dailj Tliutchor ,
10 Main. _

Jnrvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

Drrt.

.

. Woodburydontlst8noxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a Hpoclalty. Tolo. Mo ,

I'or Moro .School Houses ,

Petitions nro being circulated in various
parts of the city for the oroctlon of throonow
school houses , and they will bo presented to
the board ut its next meeting. The proposed
locution of ono of the buildings is at the head
of South Madison street , the second near
Casper's green iiouso , and the third near
Bucncor Smith's farm on the Crescent City
toad ,

Yesterday was the opening day of the now
lorm , and forty-six now pupils wore enrolled
In the High school room , having been pro-
moted from the Washington uvonuo building ,
The total number lu the Iliuh school nnw is
210 or nearly Hired' times what it win tureo
year* ugo. Miss Uowker , the new teacher
of stenography and typewriting , organized a
class of twenty-two yesterday and will com *

lucnco Instruction today-

.ItUtrlrt

.

Court Jivnt ,

In the district court yestorJay there wore
ludgmonts rondercd lu two eases In which
William Sand was plaintiff , The defon-
ilauts

-

wcro Lconidas Caughey and J. A ,

Uolf. A Judgment was rendered on tbo do-

miim'r
-

in the case of K. L , Fotsoiu. adminis-
trator

¬

of thu estate of I* B. Foisoin , de-
ceased

¬
, against J. J , Shen and his bondsmen.

The following assignment wns inndo for
next week on tno Inw calendar : Moiulny

Two apprentice nurcea wanted nt the
W. C. A , hospital , corner Oth street and
flh avenue.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mr. Brown Gets Hold of the Hot End of a
Family Affhir.

WANTED TO KILL HIS BROTHERINLAW-

liir Trimble * null Doini'il Ir .lur Which
Itutp llroiiKht nt l.iijt Mno Atniito.-

lull. DlKi'lciHiiri'i I'ronilsril-
lor tin ; I'nlillc.

11. Brown Is under nrrcst charged with
threatening to kill ills brother-in-law , M.
Marcus , who keeps a clothing Moro on
Broadway , According to the story told by
Marcus , Urown has boon In business in the
hist tbroo or four years In Sioux City , Loan
and Ilurlun , In. , nnd Nebraska City , Nob. ,

ul.i cnpitnl stock In each place Doing

furnished by Mnrcm , in split)

of the funt that nt his pro-

codliiR
-

stand Urown hud lost mouoy-
.Scvoral

.

wcok.-i niro Urown and his wife
quarreled , and Urown put Iho partner of-

hi ? Joys and sorrows out of the house , plvlng
her $1 to brlni ; tier from l.o an to this city.
She was couipullod to leuvo her ohildron nt-

Lome, but ono cold niRht about throe weeks
BRO Marcus went to his ( rent door nnd was
surprised to find his sister's' children thero.-
a

.

hack having Just driven up and unloaded
them ut tlio door lu accordance with Brown's-
instructions. .

Last week Brown came to the city and
tried to get his brother-in-law to Incrojso the
amount of stock ho had invested with him ,

.filing him it was impossible to compote
ivltb the other dealers of his town on a can-
tal

-

of $ 'OJ. Marcus refused to give him any
nero money and wanted hlmto pay him what

ho already owed him. Tnero wcro some
angry words spoken , but the trouble
between U.um was llnallv patched up-
"or tbo llmo bellie und they agreed to-
mbmit their tlHlluultlo-i to a committee of-
arbitration. . Last Saturday this committco-
neard the evidence , and yoslordnv rendered
iidemciit in luvor of Marcus , llndlng that
irown was indebted to him In the sum of-

M.OSO. .

J. Yancoy , ono of the arbitrators , an-

nounced
¬

thb decision to Brown , when the
latter immediately Jamped up and said
ho would go and shoot Marcus , so Yimcoy-
says. . Ho had a gun , it wns well known , but
Yiincey managed to get held of it and hid it-
'n his place. Yesterday afternoon ho found
, ho gun was missing and immediately sur-
mised

¬

that Brown had it. Ho immediately
notitlod Marcus to bo on bis guard , which ho
did to so good purpose that Brown was
andcd in a heap at thn city Jail.

Brown was vcrv talkntivo when ho was
llrst contlned , and made some very severe
charges against his brother-in-law , which he
claimed to bo able to urovo. About the time
ho wns going to introduce some of the evi-
dence

¬

for the benefit of n reporter who
cnanccd to bo present his attorney arrived
on the scene and put a quietus on bis How of-
language. . Ho says , however , that ho is not
shut up for peed , but will make things warm
for Marcus when his cnso como up for it
hearing , which will bo this morning at 8

clock before Judge McQco.-

IT

.

IS A CltKAT SAMS.

The Tropic Sutltllcilvlth the
) lli-rf l lit tin-Iliiston Store , Council IllullH.

Since the beginning of the prent potn-
iinnuul

-

clearance sulo at the Boston
store the rush has been without parallel
n the history of the dry goods trade in

Council Bluffs. Occurring as it. is , in
what in supposed to bo the dullest season
of the year , It is more than simply re-
markable

¬

; it is phenomenal , and indi-
cates

¬

the fact that the people have
plenty of money to fepcnd when they can
get genuine bargains. The big sale will
continue this week. Read some of the
bargains for the week :

Our entire stock of novelty dress goods
sold for COe. 75c and ! ))0c in ono lot , dur-
ing

¬

this sale 47c. This is ono of the
biggest bargains offered.

60 pieces 10 in. Brilliantine , full range
) f shades , sold for GOc a yard , will bo
placed on sale at 125e a yard. Don't miss
booing this bargain.-

Si.00
.

blankets for GOc.

1.89 blankets for 100.
1.00 blankets for $3.00.-

o.OO
.

$ blankets for J.75 , 8 Ibs. , extra
large.

0.60 Davenport blankets , 5 tbs. . 133.
$3.75 all wool rod blankets 425.
Comforters at greatly reduced prices :

Bargains at ( 7o , 1.10 , 1.33 , 1.75 and
special ollorings ut $ l.00! , $11 3i ) , 389.

1 case 27 in. red Shaker llannel , sold
for 33c , during snlo 20c ,

2oc red twilled llannol 19c.
Shirting llanr.ols 12Jc. 17c , 25c , 3Hc to-

75c. .

1.25 all wool skirt patterns for 98c.-

OOc
.

and 1.00 made up skirts reduced
to ( ilc-

.Children's
) .

wool hose 5c n pair.-
25e

.

till wool lioso , 5 } to 8 } , for 17c , 3
for GOc ; in dark colors , seals , navy and
wine.

Black wool hose , 5 } to 0 } . to close at
lOc a pair.-

Boys'
.

heavy gray mixed wool hoee ,
sold at 2rC , to no during wile at 17c.

Ladies' wool ribbed hose 17e a pair.-
Wo

.

have just received 500 Sample
Garments from two of the lending man-
ufacturers

¬

of Now York City , which we
will sell ut fifty cents on the dollar. All
our regular stock at the same reduction ,
'just half price , " nnd in quite a number

of cases less than the cost of making-
.Ladies'

.

Newmarkets Our entire
stock , which sold for $6 , $7 , $10 and $15 ,
choice of the lot for 198. Only one
"Garment to a customer. " ,

Prints wo cut your choice of our
slock for 5o a vard. This includes best
blues , bilver gmys , Simpson's black ,
heavy wide borgo in bliick and colors ,
sold for 7c and 80 , all go at 5c-

.BOOKS.
.

.

A Bjiec-inl bargain in the book line.
Our 15.00 sots of Knoyolopaedia Brit-
tanioa

-

for 22.60 ; our 30.00 sots for
18.00 ; the above contains 30 volumes
oftuh and by far the best worlc on the
market at the present day , ( Allen
edition. ) A chance for all professional
men that seldom occurs. A library of-

itself..

BOSTON STOKE ,

ForiiKitixoiiAM , : & Co.
Council 13hi 11 a , la.-

N.
.

. B. Mail orders promptly attended.-
1'aekngos

.

delivered to any part of the
city fieo of charge.

Might Iliur Ilri'ii Worm-
It

- .

bus Just become Known that the city
water works Imitated those of Chicago last
Saturday niglit and refused to yield their
accustomed supply of Missouri river water ,

Tnu trouble was caused by thn breaking of a
valve ut the power house , wtilch laid off a
portion of the machinery nnd reduced tha pros
uro to eighty pounds , Thin state of affairs

lasting until Sunday morning. If a lira
had started In the glens it would have been
Impossible lo got sufficient pressure to ex-
tinguish

¬

it , and the result mlgnt bavo been
disastrous. But there was no lira , and con-
sequently

¬

the residents of the upper part of
the city did not find out what they had
misseU-

.li

.

IT. Shoufo lias eastern money on
bund for real estate loans ,

The Boston Store , Council BlttlTs , la. ,
closes every evening at 0 p , m. . unless
Mondays and Suturdnyn. Mondays U p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10p. ni. Fotheringham ,
Whltelaw & Co. , Council Bluffs , la-

.Re

.

1 tor , the tailor , I! 10 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and 'new winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed ,

.Moro CuiMllihitrfi llt-nnl I'rom ,

The appointment of Colonel J. J. Stoadman-
to the clerkship of the federal court lias
caused a new crop of candidates for tbo
deputy clerkship to como lo light. A ,

S. HozcttoD , K. 0. Gardner nnd A-

.J
.

Stophcnson nro the latest additions
to the Hot. There arc no catidl
dates for the position of deputy at
either Kcoknk or lies Molnoa , ns the emolu-
ments

¬

of thu oftlcos at these points nrn con-
sldorublv

-

less than hero , nnd the candidates
will take Iho appointment at cither of the
other two places as n second choice. F. M.
Hunter , the picsont deputy clerk , states that
the ofllco now yields a yearly shlary of about
3,000 , which may account for the abundance
f candidates for thu ofllco.

Only two days nioro of the closing out
ale at the Japanese store , 317 Broad-

Hums Illrlliilny 1'nrly.-
If

.

Robert Burns had been at the Musonlc-
omplo li t evening ho would have como to-

ho conclusion that It was well ho was a-

cotchman and a poet. If ho had been any-
hlnc

-
but a poet , ho mleht never have been

card from outside of tils own country , and
f ho nail been anything but a Scotchman ho

might never have b tm nblo to nrouso enough
nthuslasm among bis fellow countrymen to-
btain the splendid testimonial of natrlotlo

regard from them that was there tendered
inn.

11 wns about 0:30: o'clock when the last of-
ho guests arrived nnd the coTipany wns led

by the bagpipes around the brilliantly lighted
room in Iho grand march to the banquet
board. There wcro thrco tables extending
ho cntiro length of the room , and about
heso thu 1") or nioro banqueters gathered ,

When all had been seated Toastmaster A. C-

.Jrabam
.

celled upon Mr. Murcblson , who
iffered prayer , after which the waiters com-

menced
¬

their tak of looking after the wants
sf tbo guests. Dalhoy's orchestra , in the
ncantlmo , played a mcdlov of Scotch airs
hat sent the blood tingling to the linger tips
f the loyal Scots and the barbarians nllko.
After tbo banquet , which was an claboiato-

iffalr , bad boon well looked after toasts wore
n order , nnd the wino Unwed freely ns the
)rat cs of bonnie Scotland wcro sung. The
'allowing Is a list of the toasts : " '1 ho Pool
:3urns , " by A. C. Graham ; "Tho Land We'-
jcift , " by A. Hiehtnond : "Tho Scotchman
Abroad , " bv W. 11. Stewart : "Quorn Vic-
orla

-
, " by Dr. D. Macrae. The programme-

if toasts was varied by a song by Miss Short
and a reading by ,T. Johnson.

Shortly alter II o'clock tbo program of-
oasts was completed , when thti lloor was
ileniod nnd Uie rest of the night , until day
uiil begun to dawn in the east , was given up-
o dancing to the music of the orchestra.

Throughout the entertainment wns marked
by tbo utmost good fellowship , and the line
from the poet Burns , which bun ? over the
platform at the end of the room , appeared to-
be , for the time being ut least , the motto of-
vervono present : "Man lo man the world
' shall brlthors bo for a' that. "

A Krelcy Kntliiislnst.-
C.

.
. S. ClerK , who was for so long the popu-

ular
-

nowsgatheror in Council BlulTs , has at-

ast won a complete victory over his only
jnomy , ns a result of n sojourn at Dwight.
lots enthusiastic over the ICocloy euro , and

has not only delivered n lecturo. In Mil-
ivaukeo

-
, where ho is still employed on the

Journal , but has written a bonk containing
graphic , pathotlc nnd humorous incidents
:oncornmg life at a Kculoy institute. Tbo-
ncldents are told ns only "Krnlo" can toll

them. Thn little volume is of thrilling in-
crest to any reader , but especially to Clark's

old friends. It can be procured by sending
50 cents to his address , Milwaukee , postofllco
box 374.

louu'rt I.tistiil uro.-

Dr.s
.

JSloisns , la. , Jan. 5. In the house this
morning a joint resolution was passed
authorising the state oftlccrs to accept the
direct tax refund from the general govern ¬

ment. Bills were introduced as follows :

to appropriate $M,0M) ( ) for the State Normal
school and provide for a permanent endow-
ment

¬

; to empower trustees of the Agri-
cultural college to conduct farmers institutes ;
o protect persons nnd property from danger

from steam engines on public highways ; to
appropriate $J'J,000 for thu insane hospital of-
Independence. . A resolution was introduced
atklng for woman suffrage ir. school elec-
tions.

¬

.

Adjourned till tomorrow mormn r.
The senate was not in session this morn-

ng.
-

. In the afternoon that body adopted
ules , practically the same as heretofore. A

resolution was adopted instructing-tho ways
nnd means commit mo to investigate the re-
vision

¬

of the revenue laws. Among the bills
ntroducod were : Providing for refunding

thu bonded indebtedness of cities ; for the
protection of persons and property from dan-
ger

¬

from steam engines on public highways.
Adjourned till 10 tomorrow.

Supreme Court DuclsloiiR.-
DBS

.

M.OIXES , la. , Jan. U. . [ Special Tele-
ram to Tuts BEI: . ] The supreme court this

morning handed down the following opin-
ions

¬

: IChvood LI nil ley. appellant , vs 1'olk
county , unit-mod ; K. M. ink and F. A-

.Trcnory
.

, appellants , vs W. G. Marcuo et al ,

defendants , Catoraino Wagner, Intervener ,
Plymouth districtafllrmed ; Edinburgh Lom-
bard I.ivestinont company , appellants , vs K.-

J.
.

. Bush ot al , Union district , dismissed ; A-

.Struns
.

& Co. , appellants , vs W. T, Starr.
Jones district , afllrinoil : U. L. Hall vs the
Chicago , Koclc Island & Pacillu Hallway
company , appellant , Jefferson district , re-
versed

¬

; L. W. Clark vs J. M. Raymond ct al ,

appcllunts , Harrison district , reversed ;
George Courtland vs John Stevens
and P. Palon , intervener , Harrison
district , aflirmed ; Sheldon BaiiK vs E. Y-

.Uoycc
.

, O'Brien district , on defendant's ap-
pciil

-

reversed , and on plaiutiff's appeal
aflirmed ; Benjamin Lombard , jr. , vs Edwin
J. Bmh , Union district , dismissed ; John H.
Taylor vs D. H. McFaddon , Davis district ,

aflirmed : L , W , Clui'tf vs.I. M. Haymond and
others , Harrison district , reversed ,

Allourrd to ho Illigal.-
CIIISTON

.

, la. , Jan , 25. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Bui : . ] A case was commenced today
in court to stop the city from pay *

incr its water works tax of fri.OOO a year , on-
thb grounds that the ordinance granting o

franchise to the Water Works company and
under which $100,000 have boon invested , has
not been complied with nnd that tbo ordl-
nanco is illegal. An Injunction is asked un-
til tbo case can bo hoard ,

In Iho I.ri-tiiro Itoom.
Nothing disturbs a lecturer so much ns a

good , healthy , fullv developed cough. Some
folks think a equaling baby is worse, but
Mark Twain soys that In an emergency you
can kill tbo baby , but most lecturers now
cnrry a bottle of Bailor's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and give a dose of that.-

A

.

very small plb. but jv.yory good one. Do-
Witt's little Early Itiiori.-

Kcpubllruim

.

, Attriitlon !

Evoi-y republican in Nebraska , now
acting with the party , who is opposed to
the "specie baste policy , " now ndvociitci'-
by the republican papers of Nobraslci
and the union , and is favorable to an
increased volume of United States
money , is hereby requested "to sent
his inline , plainly written , with post-
otllco

-
address to Geo. W. Browstor , 2743-

Garlield avenue , Omalia. State papers
of all parties pleasocopy.-

UoiniHtlo.

.

.
The Hunk of JelTcrbOn at PhuphcrdBtown

W. Vn. , has closed Its doors.
The lottery ouso WUH called up at Nov

Orleans before tliu United titnics court urn
postponed until u later ( lute.

Tim state's uttorney of Cooke county , III
IKIH tiled an Informutlon In tbo circuit cour
looking to the forfeiture o ( ihu elirxrter of the
ChleiiKO Tinst und SivliiKS hank. Thu ban
U charged with carrying cm un llloKul but
ness ,

Allcghuny and I'lttshurj ; , Pu , , Mrot't cur
Htrlkoutlll continues, Tliu btrlkors injil their
friends have hocoino r.otous , nnd severe
measures , it Is thought , will have to bo re-
sorted

¬

to. i

Colonel llernamle * of the Mexican iiriuy.-
hau

.
been trk'd bv eomt itmrtliil u'n'l benlenco 1

to l o shot. At tliu trl.il li. was'proven Unit
IIP eon III have at one time urnuiod liaUJ , but
failed to ilubo.

I'lllt'lKM.'

Another revolution is threatening In lluytl.
The ( iernian Kelchxtui : hut iidopt d thu-

eomineri'lul trimly with fjwltrerlundr
The Austrian ship llrnhiii his been rruckud-

oir inn cojit of Morocco , und Uvo of lor| crow
drownud.-

Tliu
.

socialist !, ot jKiiulon JauO the nnlloo had
a flKlit lust Sunday at u meutlnt ; of tlie former ,
buvural nuro Injured un both sides uiul nr-
rents madu-

.Thu
.

trial of the man Schneider undrhls wife ,
nhu are accused of murdering uervnnt Klrls
for ilio purpoxu of robbbiK tlium , U in progress
In Vienna , The man hns ploudud culltv of
several murder * , nnU accuse * his wlfu of-
Olheri..

EUROPE'S' HISTORIC ;, SCENES

Ir. Rosewnter's' Lecture on Foreign Travels
Oordially Received at West Point.

PECULIAR CUSTOMS OF LONDON'S
' PEOPLE

VI ( lip Tolnli of Nllpnlron .Mnrhs of AH'e-
ctlou

-
: l y TliosV'lio

the I2iitn| ror' Jlciuiirj
Helios Ituthlrsfily Drstrtiycil.-

WI.ST

.

POINT , Neb. , Jan. 25. | Special
I'olopram to Tun BKK. ! A large nnd enthu-

siastic
¬

audience composed of the roproacntn-
ivc

-

people of Woit Point anil Cuming
county greeted Mr. EdwnrJ Hoscwator ,

editor of TUB linn , in his lecture
onlght on "ICuropea Travel. " The
ccturc was given under the auspices of the
Jongrcgntlounl society of this city. The
luvcnilo cornet band nnd the Congregational

choir furnlihcd excellent music for the
occasion.

Upon being presented to the nudlunca by
ho chairman , Judge James C. Crawford , Mr-

.Hoscwater
.

wns received with hearty i p-

ihmso.
-

. tic said that ho felt that any man
tvho was laboring to build up the Industries
md develop the resources of this great state
mil the sympathy nnd the appreciation of-
he people. Ho then started on his European

trip , touching briefly on his landing atSouthi-
niDton

-

, England , runl then on his visit to-

Condon , the Babylon of the modern world.-

s
.

Undcrnroiiinl Itallroiulx.-
Ho

.

contrasted the underground railway
system of London with tbo elevated system
of Now York , somewhat favorably to the
utter. His description of St. Paul's cathedral
md the London Tower wns especially lino.-
flo

.

humorously contrasted the habits and
customs of London with those of this counr-
y.

-

. Among other things ho said that during
ils stay in London ho received a card from

Mr. Lincoln which contained the following :

"Mr. Lincoln will bo at homo after 11 o'clock , "
ncntioning the day and dato.-

Ho
.

interpreted the It o'clock to mean 11-

o'clock a. m , , and accordingly sallied forth at
that hour. Mr. Lincoln was surprised at re-
ceiving

¬

a caller before breakfast , but matters
wore soon explained and ho made his second
call ut the proper time 11 o'clock p. m-

."Imagine
.

my surprise , " bo said , "when dur-
ing

¬

my second call I heard a gentleman ex-
cusing

¬

himself at 1 o'clock n. m. , on account
of the onrllncss of the hour and still another
lit 'J o'clock a. m. for the reason that ho had
half a dozen other calls to make. "

IiiM-rcstlng : Scenes Described.
The British museum , Stratford-on-Avan ,

the parish church and old school house ni
Stratford , Uod Horse tavern , Kenllworth
castle and the tomb of Shakespeare were
each described in turn and in n highly inter-
esting

¬

manner. Prom London ho went to
Manchester , which city ho Enid had the finest
municipal organization in the world. Ho
based bi.s opinion on the fart that not a sin-
gle

¬

franchise had bcon granted bv the
city , and that all the city appliances
nnd conveniences wcro owned and operated
by the city authorities. CtwMnp the chan-
nel

¬
ho landed at Hottcr'.lkm.nnd spoke of the

magnificent decorations there , the occasion
being the visit of the Gbrnian emperor to-

tht.tcity. . Journeying thence ) to Amsterdam
ho described the country nsbolnir tbo land of
wind mills , dykes , canals and ditches-

."Traveling
.

by rail , " saidiho , "in this coun-
try

¬

Is very uncomfortable." .Passing on lo
Antwerp ho spoke of tbo <] eclno| nnd rise of
that city. "What disgusted ) me , " aid he ,

"was the fuel that all tb ? old buildings of
historic value were being torn down and re-
placed1

¬
by modern structures. "

Goine to Brussels he gave description of
the great hall in which the, English , all-confi ¬

dent of victory, held their grand bull on the
nicht before Waterloo , nlsoof the courthouse
there which , hp said , was thafinest' temple of
justice ho hud over scon. ' .Paris wns iir t
considered , and its boulevards , hotels , cenie-
lories , iis national holiday 'Ipsting) threodavs, ,

all received their shhrc of attention. Ho
bald ho had witnessed a review of French
troops and of German troops and he was of
the opinion that the Gorman troops were far
superior in everything excepting artillery , in
which , ho said , the French wore superb.-

At
.

the To ml ) of Nupolcun.-
Mr.

.

. Hosowater's visit to the tomb of Na-
poleon

¬

I. was then related , and said ho :

"When I ascended from tbo tomb 1 noticed
that n number of peasants near it. were in
tears , thus Indicating that they longed for
the day when the flag of Napoleon waved
over most of the civilized world. "

Switzerland , with hergrandeur of scenery ,

was then finely pictured , and from that coun-
try

¬

he passed to Vienna. The while house
ni Washington , ho siiid , was not to bo
compared with the palaces of the
kings of Europe but ho was glnd to see
that wo are retaining nur simplicity and that
our rulers did not embellish their pnli.ceat
the people's expanse. Coming to Prague , the
capital of the land of bis birth , ho said .

"Prague , a cltv that has seen a hundred
battle Holds , pillaged by the French and
Swedes , around which the nations of the
earth had made their battle-
fields , is today enjoying a period
of great prosperity. Its citizens ore
making advancement alon every line and
their activity is truly rpmarKnblo. Then-
school exhibits wore particularly tine , and
wo are far behind them in tbo matter of
manual training and all that pertains to tbo
practical in education. "

Mr. Hosowator held the clota attention of
his audience for two hours , and his conclud-
ing

¬

sentence was heard , with rogret. His
quiet , dlgnllled , unassuming manner and his
splendid lecture won him many frlonds. Ho
will go'from this place leaving behind many
pleasing nnd profitable thoughts.

USE OF OIL AS A FUEL.-

KulcH

.

for Hiiriilng Cruilo I'lulil Adopted
by Chicago UiuU'rivi-itcrn.

Discussion of rules to govern the use
of crude petroleum for fuel occupied the
attention of the Chicago Kiro Under-
writers

¬

association at yesterday's meet-
ing

¬

, says the Chicago Herald ,

The "question of rates was not men-
tioned

¬

, the whole time bolng given to
consideration of the now provisions con-
cerning

-
the Ube of oil for fuel. The

rules adopted are as follows :

Vault to bo located so that the oil it
contains can burn out without endanger-
ing

¬

property and havocapacitysulliciont-
to bold twice tin entire quantity of oil
the tanks within can contain. Distance
from any property to bo regulated by
size of tanks. Vault tobo underground ,

built of brick , sides and ends to boat
least sixteen inchcs"'thick and to he-
mudo water tight with hydraulic ce-

ment
¬

; bottom to ter tight , con-
crete

¬

, dished toward center and inclined
to one end so as to drain all overllow
seepage to that end , fiiUd incline to bo-

lo the end opposite toahat from wliich
the lank is to botapiwrtt top to bo tun-
ported with heavy irpW''" ! " beams , with
arches of solid brick ' 'Sprung from ono
beam to its iioighbor . , and to luivu nt
least twelve inches ofiiUirt over the nm-
Bonry.

-
. i j

Vault to bo accessible by one or more
largo man holes , whitMiywhon not in use ,

are to bo kept locked'liy a largo pud-
lock of three or morouniblurn, , key to-

bo held by some responsible party. A
trough must run from ono end of the
vault to the other , dltectly under each
tank , and in the sumo direction as the
Unit or tanks.

The vault bhall ho air tight as near
as possible , and iiuist have two ventilat-
ing

¬

pipes of iron of four inches inbido
diameter , both inlet and outlet pipa to
reach within six inches ot the bottom of
the vault , the outlet ventilating pipe to
rise above service eight fcut , the inlet
ventilating pipe to rifao above ' service
six foot. Siphon to bo arranged so as to
carry out any seepage or leakngo into
( ho vault ; nnd discharge wuno upon the
ground , where its burning wtiuld not en-
danger

¬

surrounding property ,

Tank to bo of holler iron or stool at
least three-sixteenths of an incli in
thickness , to be cold riveted , the entire
outer surface of tank to have two good
coats of coal tar or mineral paint before
the tank IB placed in position.-

No
.

tank shall bo over eight foot in

dlnmotor by twenty-lU-o foot in length ,
nor shnll "tiny vault Imvo over two
tanks.

When tank is sot the bottom of the
tank must bo throe inches above the
concrete lloor of the vault and must bo-
In saddles of masonry not loss than
twelve inches In thickness , built from
the concrete lloor of the vault , said sad-
dles

¬

not to bo moro than two feet
apart between centers nnd laid hi hy¬

draulic comcnt with an opening through
center for drainage.

The filling plpo , man-hole , toll-talo or
indicator , pump supply connection ,
steam connection , overllow plpo and
ventilating pipes where they connect
with .tank , must bo made petroleum
tight by the use of litharge and glycer-
ine

¬

cement. Filling plpo connection
must have gas-tight valve between the
tank and hoe coupling , which must bo
kept closed and locked unless the tank
's being lilled. Each tank must have
i-cntllatlng pipes nt least 1 } Inches In-

tllnmotor , ono of which must connect
ivith ono end of Iho top of the lank and
bo in the form of an inverted "J , " a-

.mion to bo placed In plpo just below
ho bend , within which shall bo-

ilacoti a dlaphram of line wire gntizo ,
, lie othoi ventilating pipe must bo at-
ho other end of the top of the tunics

:uid must bo conducted to the inside of
the smoke stack , or into the open air at
least ton foot above the surface , so that
ill the gasses that form in the tank will
bo constantly discharged ,

Tunic must have indicator to show
licight of oil In tank nt all times , salt)
ndlcator to ho bo arranged ns to allow

no escape of gasses from tank.
All pipes leading from the tank Into

the pump , or place of burning , must in-

line
-

: toward the tank and have u fall at
least two feet from bottom of-

tuiulpipo to top of storage tank , and
must bo so constructed that the feed
pipe from Btnndplpo to burners shall bo
entirely above burners , so that no pock-
ets

¬

of oil can bo formed in any ono of
the pipes , between the main tank , stand-
nipo

-

, oil pump or place of burning.
All systems of burning oil for fuel

shall use pumps and standplpo , which
shall bo within the flroroom ; tno capac-
ty

-
of the utnnduipo shall not exceed

twenty gallons , and the overllow pipe
bhall'have ono and one-half times the
nsido diameter of the oil pump

suction plpa. All systems to bo so
piped and constructed that all oil
in the pipes and system shall automatic-
ally

¬

drain to the main tank when the
puinp id stopped , and cut off from oil
upply pipe mubt bo located outside of

boiler room.
All systems shall have twin pumps , so

that each ono can bo used independently
of the other. All pipes within the build-
ng

-

shall bo placed in plain siirht where
iiossiblo ; otherwise shall bo placed with-
n a box with movab'e top , said box
Hied with dry sand. The oil pipes and
team pipes between the supply tank

.md oil pumps shall parallel each other
nnd bo placed in tno same box.

DoW ill's Uttlo Enny Hisers ; best little
lls fordyspepsia.sour stomachbid breath

Cough Following the Grip.
Many persons , who have recovered from la-

jrippo , are now troubled with a persistent
cough. Chamberlain's Cough Homedy will

) romptly loosen this cough and relieve the
.ungs. effecting n permanent euro in o very
short time. . 25 and fiO cent bottles for sate by-
dru gists.-

Bo

.
<

sure to try the Quail rolled oats and
take no oilier.

Nebraska is famous for its fine oats.
Quail rolled oats are made in Nebraska.-

Gcsfvler's

.

Magic Headache Wafers cures til
headaches In 00 minutes. At nil druggists.-

F

.

F 1r
<
rxt'hispicdelic' !°

llS-

mo5

In paper hoies ; enough for two large pies.
Always ready ; easily prepared. L

THE ORIGINAL J
and only Complete and Satisfactory J
Condensed Mince Meat in the MarXtt. J

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations J
nro offered with the aim to profit by the
popularity of the New England , J

Do not be deceived hut always Insist nn J
tbo New England Brand , The best made , f-

SOI.I1 HY AM. C.IIOCKHH. _J-

COONCILr BLUfPS
Galvanized Iron Cornice Work ?

K. OIUI1I. & SON , I'HOl'-
d.1O15

.

and 1O17 BroacUvat ) .

KMInmtcn furnished on all klmli of rialvanlruil-
or Cornice Work. Iron Hoalli g Moro 1'ronts nn.l
Open Work. Artistic Work a ppcclnltr. Torres
pondenco nollclti'd from points 'Ml miles from
Council lllulls and Onu-

thn.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTED Every thlnliln-x man nnd
In thu country to luad ( ho ru-

tnurl
-

nl ! u now liocx. "ThoVtmUurfiil Ktory of-
Keoloy niul lwl) lit , " nlvln : cruphla doscrln-
tlons

-
und pathutlc InoUlunts us Kluant'd ny the

author at tliu world's cri'ulest tnuccu of 11-
1)ortyDwItiht

)

, the Inolirlatu's Court cl last
tmrtlily ruHorU Tor ulo nn railway iraliiK ,

or sent pu < titld| : by the author. O , K (Jlar- ,
box :il , .Mllwaukou , WK I'rlco 5J cunts-

.WANTKD

.

A llrU-flaHS Judy piano 10 iclinr
T. W , D.ivls , OranU hotel ,

Council JlltllT-

s.FUIt

.

H A LH Counters nnd vault door In thu
recently occnpli'd by the Coun-

cil
¬

lllulTH Havings bank. Utllcur A; I'lisuy ,

Council

OOUNC1I , lU.UI'I'ri money on Imnd for
W. A. Wood & L'o. , 0 .Main-

."filOH
.

SAJjE Ar'"tuiini of KOOII inures ; pu i -
Jolmbur may cut wood to juy (or smnu. Ap-
ply

¬

to Leonard I'.vi'rott.-

Tj
.

OIt UKNT Kino mill ; and dairy farm , 44J
X? acres , Just uouth of tliuelty llinjtsiiiW ) acru
line li.iy land , balance pabturn nnd (arm Ian I

ADDly to I.eoiiiird Kvurutt , Council lllulTs , , la-

.irWi"

.

UKNT 7-room lioui.0 , with buth loom ,

Juinier 4th a > u , and Uth bt. lii'inlro' next
door.

IO1TKU the fllowln.choko liar 'alus In
( voKelablo lands ; B" acres W rodt ,

north of thu Cliautamiua mounds , eastern
slopu. Hue hlirln.'s und flnu spring-brook , Ian 1

very rich and well adiintud to ( rult ,
4 acres on Grand uvt'iitio , dim orchard ,

windmill anil line grove ; bllualed nn Mynstor
proposed inotnr llniv ouu nnd ouu-haK miles
( roni Coiiiiull lllulfb po toince.-

U

.

acres ot very choice nlowcd land on Orand-
aveuuo , li? nillu ? from uastolllc'e ,

110 ncriii 3'i miles from city lliults ; Rood
hoiue , barn and outlulldlux : line orcharj ; u-

Krcrtt liarrfiiln utiVSJO. Kasy turms.-
IS

.

aorcsi. oholco (rult farm , U acrus In black-
berries

¬

, COOyomic fruit trees , U,0X( ) rape viius.-
llniikf.

.

. barn and outbiilldlins A very choicu-
liurKitln , ouiv''tj rullc * cant of postollleo lu-

rouncil llluirs. W. O. St-icy. Itoom t , Opera
House block. Council HlulTa. In._

fiinns ; flnu 240 ncro ( arm , fw per IICM ,

. . , balance on IOIIK tlmu ; 151 ucro
(aim , ( (XKldonn , li.ilitnco easy , fiims of all
sire * i-end for llbt. Jobiiatun .V Van r.itten.
Council

IWA'o luir Htouk of Krouor t' or boots
; will pay part caili un I pirl by-

a A room house and lot. In Omaha. U .a lluu.
CuunclMliUtrs-

."lOMI'IvKTI'outlH

.

_
bar Iliturua and two pool

Wtublcs (or kulu ana building for ront. Oood-
location. . K, 11. tihunfc , over Ollicer Si I'usoy'a-
bank" .

_
FA It MS , garden lands , honis * . lots und

block ) for axle or rent. Day it
lieu , H I'o&rl ilrcist, Ouunoll Ulufft ,

A Rare Opportunity !
After 10 years close confinement , I nni compelled through the od icoo
Physicians to chnnpo my business , as my health Is erntlimU ? giving
nwiiy. Knowing and believing that It will only bo ix short period when
I will bo tumble to shoulder the responsibilities of an Indoor occupa
lion t offer tny'cnttro

Stock , res and Goodwillfor Sale !
Having boon established for 10years nnd the only ART STO1U3 In n
city of H5UOO people , this is ono chance of a life time. To any seeking
n, nice , clean mid prolltahle business should investigate thla

Opportunity Immediately ,

This is strictly slncoro a-ul I moan , lust what I sav. From this dnt-
on for tno NEXT SO DAYS , all goods suuh us Framed 1'lcturos , Etoh-
ings

-

, Engravings , Cabinet Frames , Unmboo and. Oak Eusols , &e. , will
bo sold a-

tACTUAL COST.
300.00 worth of Studies AT LESS THAN COST. 100 Assorted Pic-
tures given away for the price of the frame.

20 Per Cent Dico2int-
On all Frames made to order. Now U the tlmo to BUY ClIUAt1-
FHAMKS. . For further purik'ultirs , call or aildross ,

CHAPMAN'S' ART STORE.
15 PEAUL STREET COUNCIL ULUFFS , IOWA.

I

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sctioadsack , Pi-oppietop , Offioas O21 Broadway ,

Bluffs and 1321 FarnatnSt. , Omalia. Dye , clean nnd r-afinish gooda-
of every description. Packages received at either otTioo or at thaWorksCor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlca list.

Merchants who tmvo shop-worn or soiled fabrics of a y character civn hivthem rcdyod nnd finished equal to now.
BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tha-

nd most approved machineryatost at loss cost than yea ovoipvl.l ljfo-j.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent spcclMItt In nervous , olironlo , private , blood ikla unil urinary dliaiioi A regular Ami-

rcglsterac ! gra 1unte I n medicine , ns dlplomis and certlfloitoi ihotr. Is mill tre.itlnx with the HrniUHt sufl-
cosi.

-
. catarrh , upcr uatorrbopa , lo t manhood , somlnsl woiknon , nlitht Uu'ei , Irapotonor , syphllli. trd-

turo | -
, sonorrhncn. gleot , vnrlcocGU1. etc. No murcnrj ncd. Now treatii9nt for lost of rital powar. Partial

unublo to visit me may bo trcntprt nt home bj orrmpondtinco Metlcliw nrlnitrmninti aont by m.tll ot-
ezpnai unurcly packet ! no uitrka tolmllcuo content ! or sender. Ono ponuml Intorrlaw prafurruJ. Con *
Miltnllon tree. Corrmponccnco strlctlj ptlrsto. Hook ( Milerl of Lire ) tent free OJloa honrj , 'J m.-

o
.

p m. ttundar. 10 n. m. to 12 m Send etamp for reuty *

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 1E7&

. BAKER & Co.'-

sBreakfast

'

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil hns been removed , is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is therefore far more
economical , cosiing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , EASILY DIGESTED ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
is well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocorg ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & GO , . Dorchester , Mass.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.

TAU STOCK $150,035
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,03J-

DiiiKCTnm I. A. Miller. P. O. Olo.ison , li L-

Shuuitrt , K K. II irt , J , D. Klmtindson. Chariot
U. Hiinnin. Tr.ins.ict gonural b mliliu ltnli-
nins.

-
. I > ;irxmtc.iiilt il and surplus ot auy ban

In h-outliwustuni low.i.

INTEREST ON TIVIE DEPO-
SITSNEBRASKA

National Bank.U-
.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY. . - OMAHA , NE3-

Cniiitnl 77TT. $100,01)1)) )

Surplus
11L1.

(Jril() )

Oniccrannl Dlrcctorillunrjr Vntoi , pieslilont ;
U O. CutlilnK , vloj proiliU-nt. C. H .Mnurlco W, V ,

Mom- . John S. Colllim , J. N. II i'.llllck. l.uvrls H-

.lluoil
.

, Cashi-

er.TMB
.

IllON BANK.
Corner lath and Farnam St $ .

i fl

INTEREST miDONDEPOSIT-

SATflMnHALOMTRUSTCO

5ECDR. I-
BCAPITALJS IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS : A U.WYMAN-E.W.NASH
JHMH.IARD CUV C.DAnTON-G.D. L AK E

JdBriOWNTilf3UKIMBALL.! )

Dr , BAILEY * r
The Leading l.l|)

Dentist "
Tlilrtl Floor , Paxton Rloslt.-

10S5.
.

. I'tlh' anil Farnani Sl .
A full tot of ttuth on niiiter for f5. IMrlocl M-

tTi'vlh Hlthout plutoi or rouiovaMo LrlUu nf.rk
Ju > t thethliu for > lnjiur < or puUlio poilcorj nafie-
UlU | lOWI-

ITEE1H EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

All tllhiiKi ut ro.Konublo ratui , ull wor < wirr.uilol
Cut thi > out for

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ES1BALMER ,

14 N. Main. , Council Bluffs.

PATENTS
For Inventions

PROCURED BY THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qunl
.

with the Interest of tho.n Imvlitit clnln-
nKiilnittliOKOvcriinicnttitlmt of 1NVH.V 1Olli. who
often lose the bcnotlt of valuable Invention baoania-
of ( ho Inroiupotuiiey or Innttuntlun of tlu nltornof j
employed to obtain their patunti. To much cara
cannot bo oxorclsotl In omiilojliu comp Jt'iH Anil
reliable ) nolle lora to procure pttunts. for ttu vnluo-
of n pituntdepjndi icro itly , If not ontlroly , upoti tto
care anil fkill of the nttornor.-

Will1
.

" vloir of protoutliu Inventory frJ n north
JetiB ot cureless nttorneyj , nnd of ftojlttr tti it iiwon-
lions nro well protected by villil patent i. TIIK 11 a 1-
011UIUCAII ha > retained counsel export lu
practice ; nnd li therefore prepiroJ lu-

ibttiiil(

Conduct
Slttltf Hji-

I'THHPC.IltC

t' trail a iimrltH rimf c a; > *.

oiitnitiiiH imtoHcojie niul mlttl-
itu

-

ttiKl tlffi-ii f Infringe lie it-
HIlilH , ftc. , etc.-

Ifjrou
.

hnvoun Invontlon on hand nen'l TIIIC IIRI3-
niJHIC.M ) n skclch or photoitrapli thcrj.if , tuiiotlio-
rnlthubrluf description of tha linpurltnl luaturei ,
nm , you will bu onre ndvlxocl its lo the ho it OOIIMO to-
purnue. . MotleU uro not necosmry nnlo 4 tlu Inven-
tion

¬

l of n comiillratod nature. If oth'iri nro In-

frliiKlnion
-

your iluhti , or It you nru un I wltU-
Infrlntreinont by oition , siihinll Ilio nialtur to T1119-
IIIJHKAIJ for u rullAblo Ol'lNlU.N before nctiuioa
the mutter.

THE BEE BUREAU 01J CLAIMS

220 lice Huilillii',', Unmlii , Nolj-

.Hnrenn

.

Is piinrintouil by the
Omaha Ituo. the 1'loncer I'russ nnd the Hun
I'YanoliiCU' l.iariilnur.-

Cu1)

.

) this out and send it with your iu-
quir.y. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

I'rrpous who hnvo lost property fro-n Indian
raldb liliould fllo tholr claims under I ho Indian
Depro Intlon Act of .Muruh ', IS 1 'I lie time U-

Ilinllud , an I the olnlnm are taken up by tha
court in thu order In which they nro locolved-
.Tak'j

.
Notice that all contraou ontwrcd into

with attornoya prior to the ATt are mail a
null and void. Information (-lveu and all
clalir.a uromptly attended to by tliu-

Blili OF CLAIMS.H-

HO
.

Hen ,

OM A.1IA ,

lVThlK Ilureaii Is miaruiitno I by tin
Omaha lied , too I'lonuor Truss an I Ihu Han
I'lanclsco Kxamiuer.

Cut tills out and bond itvltli your in-
quiry. .

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All Kimlbot Dyoln end Cleanlu donu Inthf' '
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